
Ask Your
Own Doctor
If he tells you to take Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral for your
severe cough or bronchial
trouble, then take It. If he has
anything better, then take that.
We have great confidence in
this medicine. So will you,
when you once know It.

Tha bast kind of a tallmonUl
"Bold lor or alxtr yaara."

A kf . O. Atn On., twall. Mm.

yers lUmPARILU.
Pll.lt.
HAIR VIOOR.

lb formulM ofll our ncdminM.

Keou tho bowel open with on of
Avr' PHI at bed 1 1 ma, uat on.

Bud Pranclaco In ihIhIiiu vnt auma
of money Mini otherwise irpHr I iik

fern Unlit to finish Imttlo with the
huboilio jiIhkiib tli I h cuinlntf Kprlnc.

It Ih our belief Unit the people of
thU county will support the lenlshi-tlv- e

appropriation for the mainten-
ance of tho Ktnte Ua I vwritit)', which
appropriation U objected to by the
tale (iranun to such Mil oxteut that

ttmt organization hiiH Invoked the
rctiToii'l'i'ii hiiJ will brlntf tho mattnr
to he voted upon ut thti coining dec-tlon- .

)ur nt'lrfhlior HtiitfH appropri-
ate luitfe Hiium fur tint iiiiilnteniincit of
Mate I'nlvtTtiltli'H California appro-

priates .(, mm, WHHhlfiK'tun
Nevada Hi.lKKi. Oregon Klves to Hit

Ulllvelsitie only ?I7,UK), len t him

miy Stitlti l.'nl vithK J In tint Cni'el
SIlttOM Thll lllMt h')hlnt III l r rt Infcl

thin appropriation to (lui.uxi, an. I I In- -

VotlTH fliolll.l Hllxtllill tlit' h'Kinlalure.

li. in said that Mr. K. K. I leuderon
c : I I ..I li. !.... r..- - i.III nmi'i i. line, i nun I i in I i , ,nmij 'H(llHlu(

couiiiilxfloiu-- r i Ijiikh cuuniy in 111
entirety, came ilown to 1'uihli y hint!
week iidvot'iit inn 'he rt'imiMil of the
(Oil lit J-

- Cl'llt, Mil 1 r "111 i M i II f thltt flll'll
a iiiovt- - wuuhl hit carried out if hi una
(defied. The people of thltt t'liil of thn
county li if I coneeiied tlmt Mr. Hen-

derson llC ('ll-fte- I'OUIIIliH.xioll- -

er, lint they "li'l not suppose thut hit

would ilnhtilit in stub nf. it ii ii 1

tri vi;il Hi lit ttTM HH hit Ih en ill to In nu il-

ly of. Mr. Diuit withdrew from the
ruci to nivn Henderson ii dear lli'lil.
Th" county wilt ri'inoviil Mu'itntion Ih

not ii proper tiling lor u in mi cntei intf

to tint MU!llitit of tlit' people of I In' en
tint county to hit duhHitik' in, and Mr.

Ili inli'i -- i n v ill lenke hiiiiM'lf a very
unpopular ti ' i ' o I ' I ' ho iloiiik'.

A duel mi 4 fouuht in Texas by Alex-niulc-

Sholt nml John S. Nott .Nott

wiim shot iiu.l Shott whs not. In thi
cio.it wiot to lm Shott than j lik.t
Not t . Tln'1 wax a
Vtlln Hot tOlot, II II 1

III' nliuf Nott, ulii
that t In' ..tint Shott

rumor that Nott
Shot iiuvt that

h
Matt nt Not

not or that Nott was shut noth--

Maudim.'. Circiiiiihtautial evidence
Ih ti.it al a aj'rt pind. It may hit made
to appear on trial that the shut Shott
hliot, hhot Nott, ur, iih accidents with

' tln ai iiih aro fictiicnt, it limy hit possl
Mo tlmt tho Hhot Shott Bhot, whot

Shott hiniMi'lf, when tint wholo affair
wool 1 ri'Holvit Into Hh oriuiuul ,

nml Shott would l it Hhot mid
would Iih not Wo think, how-liver- ,

that lint Hhot Shott Hhot, tdmt
not, Shott, hut any way it In hard
to tell who wild Hhot. Kxi'lmilk'u.

I am for tint Sacramento lien,
the heht daily paper on tho Count.
Win. Wiillucn, at tho r'tirnitim' Store.

:i:i-- tf.

The Odd 1'ellown of liiikcview KoiIk

went called upon laxt h'l to piir-fori- n

the hiht wad liteH over the hody
of ii ilcciuineil lirother, Mr. O. Vin-

cent, of Phut Creek, wht died on
Th'iri March ti, of pneuniouhi lif-

ter an illnewH liihtiiiK lint nix o'aH.
Mr. Vincent wiih a' out IH of lieu
ui.d had h family coiu-if-tn- of a wife
ami live children, who mully mourn
their luhH. Mr. Vincent whs one of
lint moht reHpected men In tho valley,
mid had a Hcore of fi iendH lie haa m?v

eral relatlea at Pino Creek, aud there
wan an exceptionally laif;o crowd in
attendance to lay tho nood man to
roHt. lie leaves hirt family in fair

Imvinii iicipiiied conid
vrahlu laud, hoHidoH holding n f'J.OlHJ

l.ollcy in tho (). U. W. Lod(.'o.

builders, mechanics
artiiant and workerl of all

kind wear

Levi Strauss & Co's
Copper RiretcJ 0'crJl

cut full

elected denim

ttron( and
erviceabla

atk your dealer

proves either
wan

Nott,

im'ont

A.

3. Q. WI1I1U la Id tb nortbnm
part of tha county thia waak,

Mra. Wilaun la bara from Bund to
nail a proof on a timber claim.

i Iteni our Candidate column tbia
week s aome new onea out for otflce.

F. M. Millar waa hating a tu amIa

with grip tbia week. but be didn't
bate the doctor.

R7 Banford and family returned
yeitterdny from Culiforlna, where thejr
apent the winter.

Mr, and Mra. J. 8. Norin made a
fly lux trip to tbe tall timber tbia week,
In tbe vicinity of Illy.

j Mra. Nellon will aelect tbe Hprln
Millinery for "La Mode" during tier

i rlait to Han Franclaco. 1

C. A. Hubert, of Crooked Creek,
announce bla candiducy tbia week
for nomination for commltaionei.

0. C. Price baa bought a lot from
W. H. Kteole, on South Water St.
aud will build a rnldenco tbia aum- -

't Jay.

Nott

hliiy

day,

yearn

inir.
J. V. Kalcldo atartud for Warner

valley Tueaday In the IntureHta of tho
Lake county Directory that ia to be
grttan out noon.

The nunibei of children that
lm r nml in tbe Hi'hool houne fire in
n mihurtl of Cleveland, Ohio, ia now
fHllmatfd at 1C4.

During Mra. Nelloo aliHonce, Mra.
Htorkmau will have charge of the
"La Mode". Dout neglect to aee the
now Spring (Jood. 1

LOST. Hoy al Arch Manon Key
Stone on Streeta of IiNkevinw lant
Kiiuday. Finder return to L F. Conn
and receive roward. 1

John McCourt, of Pendleton, 1ih
been decidud upon by tho delegation
im their choice for U. 8. District y

for Oregon, and it Ih likely
that he will he appointed.

J. M. Fly tin purchiiHed tho old
court h mint hiMt week for ?li", aud

111 move tho building on to the Jam-

med hoi lot north of hiH yalonn for
a rooming houHe, ho we hear.

NOTICK. To whom it may concern.
i'H good Hiiiniiier tange, ull

in Holid body; will rent a part or all.
Termit very reiiMonal ln. Kii'iiure of
W. II, Shirk, of Lakeview, Oregon.

ll- -'J

The Liiirary la being moved from
the Daly huilding on Water Street,
where it Inn been ever Mnco itn
f.t ti 'l inti ijii-i- i t two yearn ago, to the
Lihrary Annociation'M own building
on Hear Street, adjoining tho City
1 full.

Mr. A I KohertH, a lht clahi merch-
ant tailor, arrived in Lakeview a few
dayH iik'o and Iiiih located over tho
Jiuiik of Lakeview. Lakeview doi--

ui'i'd a good tailor. Mr. KohertH bays
he M'i'H a good opening here for u tail-

or and he it going to give it a trial.
biiht Sunday wiih another lira

Hand mid li e Cream day in Lakeview.
Kverytiody turned out to hear the
hand play and enjoy the line hummer- -

Lakeview Iiiih an excellent
hand and them free haml htund enter-lainmciit-

are highly a predated ly
our people.

Hen Vaudorn, tho Silver Lake horse-

man, visited l,akeview thin week on
liiihini HH Mr. Vandoru hh.yh that hin
former hummer hor.se ri'iige has been
taken by hheepineu and that ho wilt
run liit hortien on the desert, hummer
mid w inter.

There will bo u CIrand liaU at Pine
Creek on Tuesday night, March 17,
given tiy tho Pine Creek braa baud.
Tho Pine Creek "tooters" are very
much intereutud in this event, as they
aro trying hard to gut up a good band,
and expect thia dunce to help them
along, and they should be encouraged.

County Court Proceedings

Liikoviow, t)roBOU, March 4, liHKS.

Ho it remembered thut a regular
term of the county court fur the
county of J .dike, State of Oregon, wiih
lii'Kun and held nt the court limine in
l.ukeview on the fourth dny of March
l!KS. Present, llou. H. Duly, Judk'o;

ill. H. Ileryford and C. V. Dent,
(luiiiiniHHio'ii'ra ; Albert Deut, Sheriff,
and K. N. Jiuiuish Clerk, when tliu
tollowiiiK proct'CiliuKtf wcro hud to
wit:

Claims for salaries were- npproved
and wurrauta ordered druwu ou the
tieueral t'uud In pHyineutof the same.

In the matter of tbe delimiuent
taxes, it in hereby ordered that tho
sherllf and tax collector proceed to
issue delinquent certificates in the
manner provided by law to such per-boii- h

aa are by law entitled to pur-
chase, the mime.

The following claims were examined,
approved aud warrants ordered drawn
on Iho General Fund in payment of
tho KIllllO
K. N. JaquUh, stamps, etc $ IV) 00
Deputy reKisterinR voters, 81 u5
C A. NViitsou Hoard examiners, ti 00
Pearl Hall " " 0 00
T. 11. bherlook luilaRO circuit

court ... -- 12 !10

K. F.-- Lv. Stno Line ft' 'iO 00
First NhL llauk, reut jury room 10 'M

Mann aud Bench hunters license 'i (10

lliishontt and Co., Records, Htfi 00
Class and Prudhonuue Printing 115 00

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock a.
in., March 5, 1008.

March 5, 1008.
Court convened pursuant to adjourn-

ment of March 4th, l'.)U8, same otllcers
present, wheu the followiutf business
were had to-wi- t:

Tbe following clalma were examined,
approved aud warranta ordered drawu
ou tbe Koad Fund lu payment of tbe
same :

T. A. Crump road, bridge work! 21 00
C. Pendleton " " " 200 00

Tba foUwoIng claim waa examined.
approved and a warrant ordered drawn
on the lluliulng r una In payment of
tbaaame:

Hank of Lakeview, money advanced
aa freight on vault doors, etc. Ill 10

Tba following claim waa examined,
approved and a warrant ordered
drawn on tha (laneral Fund In pay-
ment of the Minn,
C. (. Metker ,.rtg and pub SI20 30

Ordered that a llcnnaa to aell spirit-uou- a,

malt and vinous Ihjuora In
quantities less than one gallon la here-- t

y grantud to M. C. Carrier, of Paisley
Precinct, Lake county, Oregon, for a
period of alx months from November
ith. YMU, to May H, I'.IOH, both datea
Inclusive, upon bis filing herein hia
affidavit requited by law, that be baa
not sold any liquors to minors, nor
permitted minora to loiter about bia
saloon.

Ordered that a license to aell spirit-
uous malt and vinous liquors in quan-
tities less than one gallon is herehv
granted to Mosa h iUiherts, of North
Warner Precinct. Lake County, Ore-
gon, for a period of alx months,
from March 4th, 1!H)8, to September
Mil, UK, both datea Inclusive, upon
his filing herein bis atlldavit, as re-

quired by law, that he baa not sold any
liquors to minors, not permitted min-
ors to loiter about bin saloon.

Court adjourned until 10 o'clock
March 0, 1!U8.

March C, 11108.

Court convened pursuant to adjourn
meat of March 6th., IfKiH, the same
officers present, wbeuthe following
business was had to-wi-

The following claims were examined
nppprved and warrants ordered drawn
on tho (ienoral Fund In payment of
the same.

11. li. Ileryford Com. aai. 512 40
C. W. Dent " " '20 00

The books of the dork, treanurer
and sherllf wore carefully examined
and found to be correct.

In the uiatter of plans and specifica-
tions for the court hoime huilding,
tho plans suhmltted by Chas. II. liurg-gra- f,

of Albany, Oregon, were accept-
ed, and approved, and a contract ex
ecuteil for same.

All otho matters pending were con-
tinued.

Court adjournod for the term.

A Fresh Complezloa
is prearrvad and produced by

"aY Rohtrtuk, a nuld, delightful
fil's preiaratioa. dUlicitely fragrant.

Makci the tkim taatuutciy aon;
banitliet crackled avaaaf ct cncd

bv over-dryne- reducav tht sue of
enlarged porei. deamei them, re

duce inflammation and ipreadi an rren,
radiant glow due to wholeiome nourish-

ment of ikin glinJ and stimulation of
the capillaries which alio feed the
akin and supply its ncaitniui color.
Aik jmr Drwgxijtfor a frit tampU of

OBERTINE

VV A N T E D
A ri'irem'iitiii Ive In thlM country

t a lnre real cMn'e corporutlnii.
Siii'clal Induceiiii'iitH to thoi-- t who

i

biroiiie fliiancially liitereat- - AmCriCall

Th3 Real Estate Security Co.

IIIMIIIIMII

STOCK-TAKIN- G TIME

Chicago. $& tXOU TfXl

IIIMMIIIIIMIIII

We arc now in the midst of Stock Taking.
Watch our store for bargains soon as Stock-Taki- ng

time completed.

We will close out several entire lines to make
room for new which will arrive in a
short time.

We have added our already immense stock
a fine line of Carpets, Linoleum, etc., Steel
Ranges and Cook of all descriptions.
These lines will begin arrive next month

Lakeview Mercantile Co.

Wm. V. PAINE.
LiAXl) AUKNT ami St'KVKVOK

Prompt and careful attention idven
to aurvcys of Lniula ami Townsitm,

work &c. Settlera bxnted,
and Town property for Hale.

LAKEVIEW, OREGON.,

Dr. Chas. H. Drake,
Veterinary Surgeon

OFFICE
Rmo Fmottr, Fmmo A Stablm,

West of First National Bank.

Lakeview,

goods

Stoves

Oregon.

WES'IERN STAGE LINE

Cbas. Lambert. Manager

Leaves Klamath Falls Daily

at 7 O'clock, A. M.
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The Overland Eaekm
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QUARTERS
-

The Lakeview Furniture Com-
pany has moved into the large
Brick Building on Water street
where a Large Stock of every-
thing usually found in a Furn-
iture Store will be kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair Shop

LAKEVIEW FURNITURE

STORE. WALLACE & CO., Prop'r

g Realty Co,
Of RENO, the Hub of the Slope

Invites Land or Lot Buyers to call and see or
write them for a List of Good Investments of

Houses and Lots
in Reno and Sparks

Acreage near Reno
Acreage

North to LAKEVIEW, ORE.,
FRUIT LAND, GARDEN LAND, RANGE LAND

Real Estate is the Best Investment,
Towns Tributary to Reno:

North Susanville, Madeline, Alturas, Cedarville, Cal.; New Pine Creek, Lakeview, Taisley, Ore.

South Goldfield, Tonopali. Carson, Ycrington, etc., New

Wkst Tahoe, Loyalton, Verdi, Truckee, IJoea, etc., Cal.
Kast Wadsworth, Olinglionse, Elko, Fallon, Fairview, Ilazcn, Lovelock, etc., Nev.

The Overland Banking Realty Company
RENO, NEVADA '

(Formerly Hibbard & Turner)
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